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TWO BRACES OF BAD BIRDS.

Dupuyer Creek Authorities Capture
Four Fine Feathered Fowls Badly

Wanted.

Some Points Relative to the Railroad-
-Other Local Matters of General

Interest.

FOUR AT ONCE.

Ira Brown, B. F. O'Neal and l)avid An-

derson arrived from Dupuyer last evening
with four prisoners captured there on

-Wednesday. Two of the prisoners cap-
tured are ,W. H. Smith and John Burg
who escaped from the White Sulphur

Springs jail on the 17th of August last.

They had worked their way to l)upnyer

on their way across the line to to e North-
west Territories. The description given
of the men in the circulars and Ilusband-
man led to the capture.

When it was definitely known who they

were, they were immnediately put under

arrest. Smith gave up without a word,

but Burg rather disliked tihe idea, but a

revolver being produced lie surrendered.
The other two prisoners were King and
Pegg who were put under bonds by Jus-

tice Burd. It seems that they came from

the north and each offered a horse for sale,
but unfortunately it was the same horse,
and their actions were regarded with sus-

picion. Finally Pegg rode the animal
away, when King swore out a warrant for
his arrest and Pegg was arrested about
fifteen miles from Dupuyer. At the pre-
liminary examination each swore to the
ownership of the horse, claiming to have
purchased it from the same man. The
whole affair was such a mysterious one
that Justice Burd put them both under
Londs to await the action of the grand
jury, Pegg in the sum of $500 and King
$300. King was formerly jailer at White
Sulphur Springs and the identity of the
prisoners, Smith and Burg, was fully es-
tablished through him.--Rier Press.

Advertised List.

List of letters remaining unclaimed at
the post office in Great Falls, Montana,
Sept. 20. 1886.
Whelock Abbott Wheelock II. Abbott
Wiber S. Abbott William G. Arnold
W. R. Blanish 2 Burd & Armstrong
Carrie Blake Hugh Brady
W. I. Courtney G. WV. Beliot
Michael Cooper John Chater
Christie M. Dulon N. W\-. Dunbar
James Forsyth 2 Nathaniel Lames
Justus Fey J. A. Fitzpatrick
George Fry Cora B. F orlemn :
James E. George IL. W Finley

Fanny Gordon E. M. Gazer
F. Hare B. F. Gatewxond
Patrick IHandley ir-. L. K. Henry
Francis Hare 2 B. Ilepn-r
31.H. IIaron l)ve t:nte
C. A. Johnsin 2 Th11 ,. ..- ni,.: 2
J. HI. Jonglove Ftr:,,k_ .Jlo. n
Fannie Kee 21. in :an
Iessie Luin A. F. r t.eo E
It. McLaughlin 3 :i,. aghlin 2
-Wm. Miles El1 ilr
(Chas. 3McGibbnu :irs. E. M. 'I;t,1 f
Thomas Iltan Stne cF t
A. O. Simnlo -• ol -ny s
Charles Ske .i: X 1' (W).:i =,; .
L. C. Welt 3 ] r::il 'r::i',rt
Chas. P. Wo-. Yr

Polling Places and Electidn'Judges for
Choteau County.

Fort cn' •1 .! Court hou:-: J. W. Luke,
J. II. ]lieO. A. 1 Kel'r.

Sun 1iver, r.sidtiice of A. MI. Rowles;
AM Rvo-iw , Thloe Diunn. H T IIepler.

Ch ,z*rts._.::o"•,l 1•:h:,,m : (:r eo Richards,
John Jacksc,. Fre .ir.-:,

Great F•lio, •chool homse; I (O Chowen,
W S We(tz,1]. Ira 3Myer:.

Sand Coulee, school house; J T Lee, E
E Bywater, A G Ladd.

Birch creek, store; III) Uphaum, Charles
Thomas, Charles Phemister.

Highwood, lower school house; J 31
Arnoux, Jared Smith, E J Price.

Shonkin, upper school house; Geo D
Patterson, Dan O'Reiley, Thos Lacy.

Marias, Moses Rolomon's; Jas II Rowe,
Reuben Archer, 31 Solomon.

Judith, store; GR Norris, Pat 3lcNeel.
Henry Legg.

Valleaux, Capt. Nelse's; John Galbraith,
Jos. Vignette, Nelse Vaileaux.

Perrysburg, Trannum's; H A Kennerly,
L S Trannum, Wm. McHenny.

Willow creek, Gillett's; L W Peck, W
S Seifred, Jas. Gillett.

Arrow creek, Lamott's; John Lamott,
John Steele, Thos. Martin.

Willow Rounds, Abbott's; Sol. Abbott,DI) W McCullome. Henry Powell.
Byumn, Byumn's; Siephen Byumn, 0 G

Cooper, Walter S Clark.
Fort Conrad, old store; Kyle Price,

Lawrence House, L D Dare.
Dupuyer, J F Burd's; J F Burd, W D

Jones, CR Scoffin.
Rocky Point Richie's store; R A Richie,

Jos. Tyler, Pike Landusky.
Bellview, G F Miller's; Geo. F Miller IR

M Steele, Levi Cox,
Crow (oulee, Lanmpie's ranch; . scar

Olinger, Win. Shanks, S K I)evlin.

The R. R.

Judge Eddy and W. A. Ch-ssnman, of
Ilelena, made us a brief but Ipeasant c(ail
on Tue.slay. We learned from them that
the graders had been called off between
here and Ulidia, and would not linish the
work until spring. The Judge said that
he thought the road would be into, (reat
Falls sooner than we now expect it. iHe
said that the Maunitoba would reach
Bufordl this fall and the rails couhll b•
shipped by water to IBenton, ready for
track laying, as soon a- navi'ation opened.
He added that very likely tlh. N. P. H. 1.
would weaken by that time so that rails
would come by way of 1leiena and Benton
both and track-la•ying would be prosecut-
ed with vigor from both ends at the same
time.

Printing Material for Sale.

One good 7.column Washington lhand
press, one eight-med ium Paragon jobber,
a qutantity of body type, etc.

T'RIn•E COMPANY,
tf Great Falls,

For Sale.

A nice lot of Sand Coulee hay at reasosn-
able rates if taken before Nov. 1st.

2t G Zo. F. FIEID

THE OBSERVER.

This has been politician's week at Great
Falls. Democrats and republicans have
been here in full force, laying the under-
ground wires to pull during t!l coming.
campaign. They were also looking after
the political fences to keep the boys from
breaking out of the corral. Once in a
while an astute condidate could be seen
reaching over into the enemy's pasture to
seize a suffragist for his own. Sometimes
he would catch a "doubting Thomas" on
the fence and knock him over into the
proper enclosure. It is a good thing for
the town to have the candidates around.
They circulate some money and make n
everyone happy by their genial smiles and
kindly conversation. The candidates are
all fine gentlemen this year and they of
course' appear at their best during this
stage of the gamne. Nothing, coud ,e
more genial than the vote-s~licitor s he i
stands in the back ground of sn el cti'o i
with hands outstretcheld f :ith'r i at- e
ton-hoie. Let tctlhem all co(me and sili
their iqu1aiity.

she euan produce the tiet- wetthe t•ra the
nI,-t of it, of any country h:v ever iu-, n
in. She gathers to;-ther •, cri:u ot'
the elements and forme th- tPpy m--
diumn bltween summer an d n':te il :}

fall" hhiich makes all 'ukind j'•:.o - an<
.ay. People forget the- gruds.- which

they have been harbrine agin t th;r
neighbtors and want to hake d, it
everyone they meet I : f sewlinr
at their creditor.- tllt st;i their am(tuc
without being dunnetd. nd '- oCt tto lek
for ortnme 'fiort in:t ie l who n-I'e i- a

Stnke." life seemni Iii'x 'u:insuch rosetate weather. 
-

I saw a pitiful right te <r her ,iy. _l-
tlIn-o•h the suff'erer w:- a du :b irute it
pained me to see the ngny in whh-h the
poor creature was. It va a hre wr ih-

had become entan.-'d in th ri--el ne-h-'.
of a wire fence. In hi< frantic endii:avors
to extricate himself hei had horritvl 1ha-
cerated his legs and body. I can't -ce -wh
these fences are so mucih jc-ed for ihorse
pastures. The extpe-.i of a board ior rail
fence may be primr:ily ire:ter, but. I
should think that the lo-1s of equinu. and
bovine treasures would make up the dif-
ference in a very few years.. A re:it
many ranchmnen add to the do•tlcer of
these wiery barbarities by failing to com a
ply with the law, which requires three
spans of wire and uprights every four feet.
The owner of property enclosed by an il-
legal fence is liable for datmang-s resultiun
from his non-compliance with the wi~e
provisions of the law.

The view from the south windows of the
Park hotel is magnitcent upon a clear
morning. As one's eyes open to the reali-
ties of a new day they involuntarily turn
to the inlet of the sup's genial rays. Then t
bursts upon them a beautiful vision; one of
nature's best r sketches, the placid bay,
hemmed with green trees, grdtdaal rise of c
the land to the Belt- mountains, and over c
all the beautifnl conopy of the sky. This
is a peaceful scene which induces us all to s
new hopes and more zealous endeavor. As ethe sun reflects its golden light upon the t
picture we realize that nature greets us jwith a smile and bids us take up the duties o
of the day with light hearts and a grateful f
appreciation of the beauties as well as the a
utility of earth. E

Tle ToBeauties of' Wodehrland Dii'tctd

in a [annII'r !Hoth Pl•'a rli. and
I nst ructive.

Scenes and Incidents on the Road
From the liot Springs to Grand

Canyon.

Pilgrim's Progress.
Fhr i,:A' TribI;,e.

I expect that 1.'o Tia:mmS: readcr. have
had a surfeit of the Natin:l Park and Pil-
/rim,. but I have got to keep sin .,ome-
ti'in ::1bout it or no one will believe that I
was there. So) for vidie':tioi I wil 0on-

timue to scribble. On iondt:ay imnarninu
alter our arrival at Ihot Spris neea'rlyv -l
of the m ml(•i,•e of its ..so'itio: to),k

co:achies for ('cinni:rm - n• routi e horne prin- u
'cit`paVy for the re::: on t hat 'O x eor,- rnot

u:lhici-nt travp-.jrtation f:i i•es. T:e
rusil of th granid army exuirsioui -; wIas

ifr ill e•'I: of t!') e t-' ,''e'ti-; s of the
Inmana;;es. FThe ,h1er did all in th.irlpow-

er to sati"y tourist- but tihy w ere sim ,yi i
ove.rwheln-'ed. I never saw so muc'h "kick-
inag" in half an !,outr 1s I did that morning
\lhoei the eO':,.s were being' load:ed for
the trip throt:h lia e Park. I had no rei-
son to coumptiin for I had no ticket but
stood with overcoat in hand ready to take
the lirF•. vt t -s.t. Fortune favored me
at lInt and scenred timle i placea in one of J.
A. (luark's livery rigs withl four high school
principalis from Chici,;o and a railroad

President from St. Louis. As I had once
taught a country school and had always
aspired to the presidency of some biir steel
highway I of course felt perfectly at home
in that party. I intended to palm myself
off for a W dl street king and and ex-army
officer, but in an evil moment I had for-
gotten to remove my press association
badge. They saw it and so there was
nothing left for me but to acknowledge
my guilt and indigence. IHowever, they
seemed to think better of me when I in-
formed them that I had not been in the
business long, and hadn't become totally
depraved as yet.

After le:aving '.:unmoth Iot Springs we
immediately co;m,:' -ed the ascent of a
mounta.in. The road is c-ar'ed out of the
ro,;'s alnd Ia we :,lioy olld aroiund n he

-yn o1 o .r i P we vii-re forcitly re-

\, ni. d of ,,r i h:: ii.. m .'n i d i t'
h '.es beein.'u. l unr4]o: a i"• t! u ''i,

had a -,d driver -who , ' 1:-r t, <o
'ow near he coi1" , I'm ' t'e t''' wth-h0 , ; eiie h ) •i

S,,t ;e: I ovor. ToWi it ' i n• t : .I c

-i• h!k gt :.; ;., P :t "i', ltm ili ntiii

.ere tll ••'r:e, milar lK d il;I , to t
ntfite little tihtie Fa:is ,vich spi, •rkh's

and I'ys at it. f('t t -p llnh'ou' h thei:,l1

ien Gte, wiR ni c arrow p1-a tlhr cn:
th1 rocks nd 1robd .y tanke s it:, chut : "l

'it/ i nd cohiorie. Oeut on the i.e,

,,i'en pin fior a Ln i.' we icx inoIl-y"
iVc'h sight of is.latd :.now drifts, 1'idi"

't- in! lt k hamy : `n;t~ of t-lt " ' lt !-i

tiiiniuo ic ' a'-ri toh ithe n il•itlri bnrf .Is
of old ir . We p• ,:e ivr Tke,, w"rh o
na.itr nnt.e im'in e .-ic , is forme d tby t ,'e I
n:- ldersof rs t t ii' anr i d:o n -. T)h0-t ,

dix1t 1 n a h iht mond t1s o0 and Put oin ti'

Tiiy-pads for a border "hero y r t ::k", :n i t-
tr:ctive for duck, g•- .n i n- •hr f..-
whirh were xhold it ar ntir•'al con er r-
onehera e whT n h e" s aieit bynf: Witc h ai

:ire at m lineral Latke rwe oeVe on to the
o:bdin cliff, stodpini'i ofe'niia. byth the
wesid to refresh -im •r cid h• ill h corli"

anea there, burst smilin'ly forth from the
smitten rocks. The Obsidian (Cliffs -m1 unt
to nothing less than a mountain of g-,ss.
They rise in almost vertical columns from
the shonre of Beaver Lake. They ae ar of
course, of'volecanic origin tid tgl guide
iook says that they tare from 150 to 250
feet in height and 1,000 feet in length.
The road is worked out at the boa.se of the
clihfs. It was my first drive over a glas
hithway. The best quality of the obsidi n
ic perfectly black with no white tbeeks.If anyone goes there expecting to see a
clean clear mrountain of glass that he can
see into or see himself in, he will of course
be disappointed, but these clitis are prom-
inent among the wonders of the Park and
are unequaled by any volcanic glass cliffs
in the world, When the sun shines upon
them the effect is dazzling. We halted
for dinner at the Norris Geyser Basin
where we found that our ravenous appe-
tites were to be appeased only with the
crumbs which had "failed from the table"
of the ubiquitounG. A. R. excursionist.
The hotel proprietr did the best he could
under the circumssances, but the circum-
stances were tough, When a tip to a wait- [
er won't bring anything it is pretty certain a
the larder is empty.; After dinner we were [
jolted over a corduoy road for a distance 1
ot about twenty-fie miles, through a dense i
forest,. Nothing of interest can be seen [
along this monot Us , rough road. 1:
But it is a cruel 61d hurricane that blows a

n1none of your neighbor's hyiurshlid gods
over i.to) yor" own y'd. at t o th:at
w.hch bring' mislort'la to t: ri-,tts a ru t-
lhig dairymn ,nEtfluris a. aoid iivinz by
I Lutyin:" aik Xdown at the Sp1iUg-, il'hiing
it in cauls with wl1ich luh:i ir t raI dy
over the cordtulr'y :•impt :a1'. - •i i, t ar-

rivs at Grand ann hol.El, unie•n-it
milk canls fulO m(i' ters it s :od butn',r
too ano he gets a 'god i'he o(r it. •At
last wV are-t th. g.r;s-, ('ano'(,'. I
stand at the brink at ed .u.n•ihenc'' i"t7
wotiderful iispect:(le ( ei'or, in. h. i'en I
recover my Ir,:tlhi l wit .ed,;oauvor tio ,.;y
something about the p)i-an.

They are all Coming.

r.om rennlanld's icy mountains
'111tnl tiic s cor al is,

Tf~ihey c:al ior infornaL ti, ton,
For w ir'e h ard of in cal land :.

PI'Ori toi GREAT F_'ALS T-:111:-
ill you plea:,e .tad 1h.E Cr(- ,• Flls
0trli/' , !or the next lfour Inti teo the

I .:40 i .ll r. lu; 1u I i•'X

:'A g;id a usiness un ior in omn (en-r

avenuei iS oired for sale. 1011u u iou L.i: we mnly, thet P ubacrhbe reFla. rly.
lohack f:'i~--st ree:,:!

deave ordersi for your ale.tul: ci i at
A .ood si'Aness buiiin," on ('-nral

;venue ils 0-red for sale. lquire at E.
this office. Order early in order to be pro-
pared for the cold weather.

(lEO. B-DINOTON.
Strayed.

Strayed from my ranch two miles east of
Great Falls, one bay horse, branded f and
vented S on left shoulder. HL:s white
stripe in face, three white feet and saddle
marks. Was draging long rope with iron
pin attached when last seen. A liberal re-
ward will be paid for his return fo for in-
farmation that will lead to his recovery.

S. V. V. CARTER.

A Caution.,

All persons are hereby cautioned in re- t
gard to running the band of horses branded
W on right thigh and -on right shoulder
on or off the range F near Red buttes.
Guilty parties will be prosecuted t
to the full extent of thelaw, and
any person giving information
which will lead to the detection of such
will be liberally rewarded.

2t G. F. FIE).

.u. II. 31iKn ".:t :`_:rived at the Park .. ts• t., i

lighet ma: ,ket price paid for oats by I .
Go. 1). 1Bu.1ngton. if

mr.ing a ,,: visit at ernat Falls.
( , kl \ ri.. . .....

. T don from the grader's

caI' m- 1n il1 on tli Great Falls' biys.

.. T. n.cu', a c-.pit:uL!t of Clnhrtlad.
Oh ,. '.,aa gue:t t the Prk over Sun-

lThe. Gisn has sold 1(0 bucks: t, the
(;re.t E:lIi= 'hetp (Compaiy i:nd C. S.

Sit:ey & Ringw:il wi (pen their

n w rea-u:,rant in the Swecuey v idhnin

iT. W. ?t r.'_: l reduced trans ii-n

rEn to maop:utlr pri e( , and inivfioe at- u-

En route from Living.ston, Mrr:. BErch
ws tkn seriouidyill, on accountof which

tihey were de.layed a week. IMr. and Mrs.
Bthr• are now at the Park.

Ed. ('ana:ry hais thecontract for laying
the foundation for a store building 25X70
feet corner of Centr:l avenue :rand Fourth
street. It will be ready for the super
struct:re so that there will be no delay in
the spring.

At the Park Sunday were registered:
Ira 3yvers, A. D. Huy, Coving on, Noew
York: John Hay and Thomas Scott, Ira
Creek; Georg. Bickctt, Sun River; John
Emmens, W. H.H. Black and wife, C'hoteau;
Rob't. Vaughn and wife, Sun River and
W`. J. Winters.

A. D. Huy of Covington, New York, is
a guest of his brother Judge G. E. HIuy.
lie is a wealthy tobacconist who takes a
trip west every year. This time he con-
cluded to take in the "future great" with
which he is highly pleasesj. He will pro-
bably make some investments before leav-
Ing.

C. P. Thomson, of this town, has taken
the Northern Montana agency for the
New Singer Sewing Machine, which he
now has for sale and lease. The New
Singer Machine is now acknowledged to
be the easiest runing and most perfect
machine made to-day. It is entirely
different from the Singer of last year. An
inspection of the machine will convince
any one.of its superiority. tf

t I La S E, Ik Oylt.

I What Ias Been Done in the Pest anm
SV hat the Ylture H.as in Store for

Charth-(oers.

SPo4etwical .'i •.iion of Merit and
Go5d theer-Pai er Town iIl-

ves-or,_:.

Religious .Not2s.
A :erh s 1 o 1f 1c1mns liupon :irets well

s' ected and 4'1,v ap4pro(riat'. considering
the ., of thi' tie' h-s Leon recently

(::mn1-uned 1 ,y the Rev. John iTeid, of this

pla)e. Two ;ermos of this ,-,rles have
.i ,r:,,a deliv.rcd to 4tntrive and in-

to ,,:,•tie; the lat, " New

Iiv- sa'd a New 'Earth," havLing been

:ieh: ' 'h :t ,;:"d ]iouse. 'We now
t:ike p.e:Cur ie :::-: cing the topic of

the next d: ,.,ur 1 z., '"Frooft and Loss."
T -_.. t , r to hear 1,a'(I ir di:=ser-

i ou< :; , , j -. - of vi I:.: importance
i :,, t: '1 0 wh.,- w~ :il.I :,• o,,.- not fail to at-

:tu the : .: r: ' of t,:e. ::::d ali follow-
,n ,or" e: f t:he .s,,s. The Union
SlSu:i:tl ;cfhol wo ill open it dlo)s 'at 10:30
a. m. next Sund-iy a usual, with a hearty
welcome to all, s 'p:,ri4tenO!,ded by the Rev.

J. VM. 1,r•r:gent. Th Sundf::vy School of the
:reat :Fals First Pro-b,-trian Church will

commence at 3 p1. n. Every Wednesday
evening a prayer-nme;etitnua is" held and we
trust that some, if not all, will remember
that God is a God of the week- days as
well as of the Sundays. All of these serv-
ices will be conducted in the school house.
On Friday evening the regular choir meet-
ing will practice at the house of the Pres-
byterian pastor. All evening services are
apened promptly at 7:30 p. m. Owing to
some misundethmanding, it was announced
in our last issue that the Lord's Supper
would be celebrated next Sunday, but it
seems that it is not to be administered un-
til the the first Sunday in October, at 11:30
a. m. Believing christians regardless of
creed are heartily invited to'join with our
Presbyterian friends in the celebration of
tiofs sa•ra-ment. The Presbyterians will
soon be ready to receive donations, varying
in size with the hearts and purses of the
,ivers, towards the fund for buildin•g"-
p1•he of worship for that denomuhation.
Lt- our citizens loosen their purse stringxi
with a ro, goodwill, so th::t an 'e4uint

ildin th.. . be : 'r it ,~to t tol" '1
a:,:d ih.•h 'i;b•l :l '- (of Gre: t P ".-. Ti,- Pres-
l,-:iri : i: ( c.urch` of i ei- i., wit' ' l tr e
testern genfr:ty, ,i. :s d nai.ed <> beat:ni-

one entr' e :0 , i:mp to th,- ch urh ;' it this
pl ea'.  The tuiottdilii_ u iL; s:old to be a

li oP tlhe ̀ t", or L-h .il oliut

,ten fitet ne " :.l at its bse are ti ::i' ms,
ea,'ch ho'-ldi: one excellent ]huimp. The
who e: tling wei 'hs it, tie nIois of,,riuood
of -to poun.ti The ilul:rh eire I:a., quite

a n:unIl,.r of lsyv. l hioks for sale, Each
l:'ck cttioint n- al: y 1.000) well selected

hymns alnd ;nlth:IIem. 'there at two sizes,
oine of , :hich'l coilt:li:5: tl" i+' mi;e, the other

contIi!: !:i the V i._qm s only. T.!" r, ie of
bhe fornwr is o1.25 p pu coly, of the latter,

1 oalt\ :) Vtl .. , .1\ ''o ro ann l ha

Poetical Ann t:inCa al.

One o)• rniig 'of th iis oik ww found the

f o u n y v' • .•' ` -tie .•a l to nm u p: l- ; .t : •r e" o,.: , ,r i dl

The c~mmis,.ni, hl
(Well, ys, Ike ii dii.)
TO etno•) nm thte h!•T'od

For 1tE (Centiral rid:t, of war-.
And have o) fear
This d-:v next year

You'll hear the whistfnl chL
Of thie iron-hore at Great Fa•i.

IL. C. & V.
Sept. 21•t,, 8. C nmmis.ioner,..

Paper-Town.

Parties iotie il in i the paper town soup-
posed it to be near the Big Fails, some-
where on the precipitous, ruirged roc-ks

and prairie-dog hills, were here last week
trying to find th toe tnitte which had been
so extensively advertised in their buncum

prospectus. They looked as though they
wauntd to weep bit, tears of blood when
they saw what a magnifiicent town Great
Falls is and what a dreary prospect they
have of ever making anyone believe that
their paper town scheme is practicable.
The idea of building a town down at the
Big Falls canyon is preposterous and they
know it only too well.

Toole at Choteau.

CuOTEAu, Mont., Sept.' 16.--Joe. Toole
and Col. Johnston spoke here last evening
to ai appreciative audience. Toole will
poll every democratic vote in this pop
ulous precinct, with a goodly number of
the republican force, for full ineasure.

For Rent.
A business room on Central Ave. will,

be for ront ~fter September 15th. Apply
to Geo. E. Huy. ft

il:


